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Atdrcr-The photocyclizalion-oridation rcaction of l-(Fnaphthyl!,Lpbcnyl-1.3-butadicne gave 4
phcnylphcnauthrcnc and t,2.bcnzopytcuc. It was shown, boweyer, thet thc 1,2-bcnzopyrarc arosc from a
subscqucnt photochcmical rcadion of thc first-forood 4-phcnylphcnenthrcnc. Irradiation of l-(9'-
pbeaaothryl).1-phcnyl-1,3-butadianc gavc l-phenyttriphcnylcnc. Thc photocyclization-oxidation of
l-(9 -entbryl)-4-phcnyl-1.3-butadicnc yicldcd 3,4,8.9dibenzopyr€ne. Thc formation of 3,4,8.9-dibenzo-
pyrcoc is postulatcd to involvc the intermediac1r of a bcnzo{10]-annulenc.

Tlr photocyclization-oxidation reactionof stilbene-like molecules has received wide
attention in rccent years from both preparative2 and mechanistics points of view. The
photocyclization-oxidation of 1.2-diarylethylcncs. where one or both of the aryl
groupo rcprcsent polyouclear aromatic hydrocarbons has lod to thc synthesis of a
widc varicty of intclcating polynuclcar aromatic hydrocarbons, sonrc of which would
be tcdioru to $)nthcsizc by othcr routcs.4

A similar tlpe of photocyclization-oxidation rcaction oocurs when l,4.diaryl-1,3-
butadienes are irradiated in benzcne or ether solution in the presen€ of oxygen or
iodine to yicld l-phcoyluaphthalencs.r't ln this paper we describe the resule of the
irradiations of 1.4{isryl-1,3-butadienec in which one aryl group is a phcnyl moiety
and thc otber aryl group is a polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon. It was of interest to
detcrminc the diretion of cyclization of these compounds and to discus the mochan-
isms of their photocplization.
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Irradiation of 3.9 x l0-3M solutions of l{p-naphthyl)-4-phcnyl-I,3-butadicne (I)r
and 2 x l0-3M iodine in dry CsHo for 72 hr resulted in the disappcaranoe of the
abeorption maxirna of I at 332 nrn,345 nm and 364 nm. Thc crude rcaction mixture
was scpa^ratcd by T.L.C. to give 4phcnylphcnanthrenc (II) in 7% ydreld and 1,2-
bcnzopyrene (III) in 4/"yreld. dthough the formation of photodimers of I was noted,
they werc not purified or charactewed.

The formation of l,2-beruopyrenc (III) in thc photocyclization+xidation of I was
shown to arisc from a further photocyclization+xidation of the first-formed 4-
phcnylphcnanthrcne (II), as irradiation of pure II gavc lllin46/"yield.

Otbct possible monomeric products rcsutting from thc photocyclization-oxidation
of I, snch as l-phcnylanthraccne (IV} and 2,1'-binaphthyl (V) wcrc not produoed at
least within the dctcction limits of TLC. Compounds 116, III?, IVE, aud \P were
syttherized by known proccdures and wcrc ghown to be wcU resolvcd using 2/"
AgNO3<oated silica gel TLC plates. As shown above, compound II was unstable to
thc irradiation conditions and was slowly convertcd to IIl. Compound IIl, itsclf,
slowly decomposcd by about l0/" under the irradiation conditions for 72hr. Com-
pounds IV and V wcrc stable to tbc rcaction conditions for 72 hr and hencc would
have bccn detected if formcd from I.

From similar studies involving thc photocyclization of styryl naphthalcnes, it is not
surprising that photocyclization of I occurs to the l-position of the naphthalcne
nucleus to give II rather than to the 3-position to give IV as thc free valencc index at
the l-position of naphthalene is greaterthan that at thc 3-position.lo

The lack of formation of 2"1'-binaphthyl is expoctod as the encrsr required to form
a dihydroderivative lcading to V is much great€r than the energy requircd to form the
dihydroderivativc leading to II. The formation of V thrs rcquircs thcdisruption of the
rcsonancc energy of a benzcnc ring while the formation of II only disrupts the reson-
ancc cnergy ofouc ofthe rings ofthe naphthalene nuclcus.

Irradiation of 3.3 x l0-3M solutions of l{9-phenanthryl)+phcnyl-1,3-butadienc
(VI) and 2 x l0-3M iodine in dry C"H" for 84 hr rcsuttcd ina 40["roduction of the
abeorption maximum of VI at 346 nm. The crude reaction mixture was scparated on
TLC to give l-phcnyltriphcnylenc (VII)! t in 13.5 /o convcrsion. About 60 % of the
starting material was rocovered from tbe photo-reaction Although somc dimeric
photo products of VI wcre detoctcd, compound VII was thc sole monomcric product
detccted in the reaction mixturc. Specifically, no 9{cr-naphthyl)phcnanthrcne (VIII}
was isolated.r2 It is possible that l-phcnyttriphcnylene (YI[ can undergo a further
photocyclizationtxidation reaction to give 1,2,6,7-dibcnzopyrcne(IX| but prolonged
irradiation of VII resultcd in no furthcr reaction.

Thc prodrrct VII, obtaincd in thc irradiation of VI is the cxpoctcd prodrct as thcre
is only one position on thc phenanthrenc nuclcus of VI availablc to takc part in a
photocyclization<xidation reaction. For rcasons idcntical to thosc diccusscd above
for the irradiation of I, thc formation of product VIII was ueither predictcd nor
obtained.

' It is assumod that the trons-trans butadicncs arc formod from thc mcthod of preparation. The IR
tpcctral data for I, Vl and X alrc rbow ab'sorptioo pce&s for rrans doublc bondr. Tbc trans-trcrc forms of
thcr rcrdily form cquilibriu- mixturcc with cis-treor erd cir+ir formr undcr thc irrrdirtion conditions
eod thesc rtcrcoiromcru givc thc obcrved photo-productc.
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Thc photocyclization<xidation rcactions of I and VI lcd cxclusively to products
resulting fromcyclization to thc polynuclear aromatic subctitucnt.A gencral rule can
thrrs bc formulatcd which statcs that in photocyclization<xidatbn rerctiotrs ol l-aryl-
$phenyl-1,3-butadicnes the direction of plntocyclization always occurs to the aryl group
when the aryl granp is a polyruclear hydrocarbon.lt is noccssary, of coursc, for the
polynwlear hydrocarbon to have a position ortho to the phenyldienyl group frec for
photocyclization. It was thus decided to attcmpt a photocplizationrxidation
rcaction in which both positions ortho to the phenyl{ienyl substitrcnt of the poly-
nuclear arornatic hydrocarbon would be unavailable for photocyclization. To this
cnd a 3.3 x l0-tM solution of l{9-anthryl}4-phenyl-1,3-butadicne (X) containing
2 x l0-3M iodinc was irradiated as bcfore. After 84 hr irradiatiorl the absorption
marima of X at 325 nm and 394 nm only decreascd by 207.* From the reaction
mixture 80/. of the startingmaterial could bc rccovcrcd alongwith a new monomeric
product shown to be 3,48,9-dibcnzopyrene (XI) by comparison with a commcrcially
available sample. Product Xl was obtaincd in a 7/. convcrsion liom X. along with
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dimeric producls which were not separated or characterkd. The only other possible
monomeric product that is likcly to be formed is 9{c-naphthyl}anthraccuc (XII)
which was slmthcsized by a known proccdurer3 and proven to bc abaent from thc
photoproducts within thc limits of TLC exanination. The very slow photoreaction of
X and thc abcencc of XII in the photoproducls show tbat photocyclization to thc
phenyl ring of l-aryl4phcnyl-1,3-butadiencs, whcre the aryl group is a polynuclcar
hydrocarbon, is a highly unfavourcd proccss and does not occur €ven whcn alternative
pathways are of very high energy. Compound XII was stable to prolonged cxposurc
to lig[t and henoc the unlikclyro photocyclization of XII to XIII could bc definitely
discounted

The formation of Xl in the photocyclization+xidation reaction of X can be
visudized as a photocyclization involving a l0rr electron system to give the dihydro-
intennediat€ XIV, which on dchydrogpnation gives the intcrmcdiatc fi0]-annulcnc
compound XV. Numerous synthes€s of unbridged fi0J-annulcues and itg derivatives
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havc becn attcmptcd but invariably any [10]-annulenes that havc bccn sythcsizcd
undcrgo furthcr thermd or photochemical cyclization and oxidation to naphthalene
derivatives.tt Thuq further thcrmal or photochcmical cyclization of XV can givc the
dihydroiutermcdiatc XVI, which is rcadily oxidizcd to XL

In an atternative schemg the dihydrointcrmediatc XIV, could undcrgo further
thcrmal or photochemical cyclization prior to oxidation to give XVIL followed by the
loss of 4 hydrogeo atouu to give XI. This latter scheme is lcss favourod by the authors
as the ratc of thc oxidation stcp undcr similar photo+yclization-oxidation reaction
conditions is knowu to bc rapid.r!
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It is aho possible that a benzo-fi0]-annulenc-type derivativc is formcd as an
intermcdiarc in the photo+yclization<xidation of I to givc III, howeyer, the forma-
tioo of II from I and thc fufthcr photo<onversion of Il to III, soems to be the more
likcly pathway for thc formation of III.
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EXPERTMENTAL
tJV spctra wcrt reoordod in 95?" EIOH solution on a Cery 14 UV rp*rromcter. Datr havc onty bcn

prcscntcd wbcrc dcviatiug or Eo rerultr were found in thc litcreture.
IR rpcctra wcrr nrl in KBr diccr on a Pcrkin-Elmcr 257 sp*trophotomctcr,
Mass spoctra wcrc obtaincd ou a Hitachi-Pcrkin-Elmcr RMU-6D ma$ rpostrometcr. The nunbcr in

brackctr rfrcr a given pcak reprerenB thc '/. ofthc brsc peak ofthet ion.
Silica gcl *as usod for thin- and thic&-laycr cbromrtography.
All photochcmicat reactioor wcre carriod out in a Rryonct photorcrctor using RPR 3500"A lsmpe in a

Pyrcr vcsrcl.
All m.p.r werl dctcrminod on a Ko0cr hot rtagc and src corretcd.
Startlng nuteriab, All thc compoundr wcrr prcpartd by Wittig rcrction3. A tlpk:rt cxamplc ir giwa for

thc prcpantion of l{}rcphthyl4plnnyl-1,3-butdiau 0). To a mixturc of 2.naphthddchydc (2.95 S;
0{)19 molcs) urd triphcoylcinuemylphoophonium bromidc (t.5 g (X)l9 molc) iu MGOH. wrs addcd
LiOMc (95nlO2M}Tbcnirturtwrsdlowcdlocryrtdlizcovcrnightefcrwhichcryrtalrof l{pnaphrbytF
4-phcnyl-1,3-butadicne wcrc fihcrrd of in 4l /"yicld, m.p. 18t-t8f 0ir.t6 l7r); MS m/c: prrrtrt ion ar
256 (r00).

It9-Phentnttuytllphenyl-1,3-butadiene (Vt). M.p. 16l-162'; Yicld: 35%; MS m/c: pffcor peek ar
306 (39h UV (C6H6) I 

-nm 
{a): 279 (3?,9001 292 (40,100), 346 (3E,900h IR (KBr} rrm-r: t6l& 980; Calc.

for C2aHls: C,9413; H, t86. Found: C. 93.94; H,5.90y".
149'-Anhrvll-4-phenyl-1.3-butadiene (X). M.p. 153-154" (lit.r7 152-t53"); Yield:6Oll"; MS m/c: parcnt

pcak at Y)6 (100).

Iradiation ol l-Aryl4phenyl-1,3-butdicaes. Thc pncrd tchniqucs of irradiation oo prcparatirc scete
havc bcen dcrcribcd prtviotsly.t Thc photocyclization-oridation rcagtion products wrrc irclatcd by
preparativc thick lrya chromatogrrphy (TLC) using 90 f/u n-hcxanc: l0llu CoHo as eluant. All photocycliza-
tion-oridation monmcric products moved fasier than thc starting 1.3-butadierrc on TLC. Compounds
moving slowcr than tbc starting matcrial invariably turncd out to be dimcric products as shown by MS.
Sincc, in gencral, thc rcsults have already beeo mcntioned only dctails of idcntification of the various
reaction products will bc givcn hcrc.

Irrdiation prodrcts of l-l[rupthyll4plunyl-1,3-butdiac. ,l-Phcnylphcnaothrer wrs i&ntificd by its
m.p.72*73" 0iL6 EO9{I.S'); MS n/c: parelt pert at 214 (100); UV rpoctnrm and mircd m.p. wirh an
euthcntic rarnplc, rynthcrizcd accordiog to rrfcr"trcc d m.p. 72-73'. Both thc pboto-prodrrt and euthcntic
samplc wcrc purifiod by prcporetivc TLC aod tbcir E.p.'s trkco oD r eortoctcd relting point eppcratus.
Thc tIV spccrra of thc two senples wcrc identicd witb the publirhod sp*trum.6

|,2-Bcnzopyrcne was i&otifcd by iu m.p. l?f flit.t 175.F1765"); MS mlc: parcnr pcak ct 252 (100h
UV spoctrum and m.p. with an authentic ramplc.
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Inay'btion product of lphcnylphenatthrew.Irrrdiation of 8.7 x l0-1M rclutiou of pure ,l-phcnyl-
phcnanthrcnc(llland4 x t0-'MiodincindryC6H6forT2hrresultcdintbcdisappcaranccofebeorption
mgdmuD of II at 297 nm end thc sppearance of abcorption maxime charactcrislic of t,2-bcnzopyrcne at
366 nm. 348 nrn 331'5 nm. 316 nm and 306 nm. The crudc rcaction mixturc was scparatcd by prcparative
TLC to gira |,2-bcnzopyrctrc in 46% convcnion aod reovercd ,l-phcrylphcoanthrcnc (21%1. |,2-bcnzo-
pytEoc was idcntifiod as dcrcribcd rbow.

lndiat|on prdrct of 149'-plnnnthrytl4pft2nyl-l,l-butdiew.l-Phcnyltripbcnylcnc was idcntifcd by
its m.p. l6l-l6f (tt.tr 16f,); MS mlc: parenr ion ar 304 (100) aad UV spasrrun l-(c); 284 nm (4830),
273 nm (5,610),2?3 nm (5,6401257.5 nn (41,300), 248.5 nm 122,7ffi1.

Indi4tion prduct of lt9<nhrylllf,tcnyl-1,3-butadienc. 3J,Eg-Dibcnzopyrcrc was idcntifiod by its
m.p. 3tl-312" {lit.tt 315'); MS m/e: parcnt pcak at 302 (t00); UV spoctra. MS and mixod m.p. wirh an
authctrtic ramph.
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